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THE WEATHER.

South Carolina: Increasing cloudi¬
ness Tuesday followed hy min by
night; Wedncsduy partly cloudy mid
colder.

OI R NEW STATION.

Anderson should feel proud of her
new passenger station. The opening
this morning of the new station for
the Blue Ridge road tills a long felt
UOOd for thia city. Here is a railroad
which has faith in Anderson and its
future-a faith SQ strong that lt ls
willing to put up a station for tho use
of its passengers which will compare
most favorably with any station In a

city much larger than Anderson. Tho
old station was built ahead of thc
town a few years ago, and Anderson
outgrew lt. Now with a confidence In
tho future growth of thc city, the rail¬
road lins built for tho next genera¬
tion and thc next. It will bc a long
lime before the new station will be
too small, and if lt ever gets "out of
date," wo shall bc surprised.
What we would like to see now is

:i station lor tho C. St W. C. in keep¬
ing with this, and we believe that we

shall soon seo it. In fnct it ls already
started, and it will not be long till
Anderson will havu two fine now pas¬
senger stutions. Ono will remain to
be built, and if our faith ls not mis¬
placed it will not bo long till the
Piedmont and Northern will establish
terminal facilities and a passenger
statîoïv, equal to any in the city. An¬
derson ia now the center of a splendid
railroad development, and the remark
has been made dozens of tintes recent¬
ly: ''Tho Blue Ridge would not have
put all tho money she has in fine now

equipment am! in this handsome pas¬
senger station, if shu had not intend¬
ed to build on through to Knoxville,
or extend her lines." We trust this
will bc true. i

SOME NEW MONEY.

Would r/ot the investment in labor
in Anderson County of three quarters
of a million of new and outside money
be worth a great deal to the county
th!* year? How many day's work for
idle roon und teams would this rep¬
resent? How many farmers would bc
able to help out their income by do¬
ing some work to earn a part ot this
money? Would lt not be worth while
to have this much new monoy in the
county this year which everyone con¬
cedes will be' a hard year? If this is
true, then think well boforo casting
your vote against thc proposed bond
Issue for Anderson County. The cjty
Ot Anderson will today vote for good
Aireéis and the people of the countyMould have just as good roads as the
ràipie ot the etty. Both amounts. If
¿»ted, will mean almost a million

Jill lars ot new money to bo spent In
jwndorson County to help out the cot¬
ton crops and the grain crops of the
county. Are you In favor u? this or
not? Your vote on the 30th inst., will
tell. Mesnwhile do your own thinking
and vote as n true voter should, from
reason nnd not from prejudice.

MR. ft. D. GORP OX.

lt ls seldom that the people of any
city have the privilège, which ls An¬
derson's this week, of hearing the
gifted and talented speaker, who has
come to this ci&y from his busy labors
and has decided to give four whole
days of his time and thought for the
purpose of showing tho people the
better way, Gifted, in splendid ima?
cry, and In the simplicity of cuiturtu
mind, he.tells the story ot thc Savior
of the world so that a child could not
fall to understand, and to comprehend
fhn mignifleeneo and splendor of
jáglÉt living, ami «he end of lt all.

"Quiet talks" IR thc way to call lill
powerful presentations of tin: truth
Hi» audlem CH appreciate his quio
manner and a pin could be heard ti
drop dm inr thc time he ls spuakiiiR
Time liles rapidly, and one feels thu
he has just begun when he has lin
ininti. Mr. S. I). (Jordon is a wonder
ful ten\ter, and one cannot but fee
that he has had a CIOBC communiot
all his life with timi other grca
teacher.

THE SF1MNG MCBIC FESTIVAL.

The Sprlug Music Festival for An
dersoil, Which will bc held here thii
week marks the beginning of wlnt wi

hope will be au annual event for this
city. With the opening of the lim
new theatre building here, there opem
up a vast number of features whlcl
may lie in the field of possibility foi
the people of the city. We trust thal
tin- musically inclined people of thc
city will soon perfect un Organization
and begin to work for such a spring
festival ns has made Spartnnburc
famous as a musical center. This city
has some splendid musical tulent, and
we sec no reason why lt should be bid
under a bushel. With the new theatre
building, which will furnish a home
for the event, or nt the college, for

that matter, ibero can bo built up here
an annual event which will iurnisn
the people with healthful und enjoy¬
able diversion. The Intelligencer
hopes, therefore, that the first Sprint;
Music Festival for Anderson will be
crowned with success.

ooooooooooooooooo
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o LEBANON HIGH SCHOOL o

o ©

ooooooooooooooooo
l4ist week two pupil.; of the tenth

grade were unoorposely omitted
from the honor roll. They were Mal¬
colm Ducwortb and Edith Hutchin¬
son, each having an average oí D6.
The literary society rendered n

public program Friday night. A largo
crowd was present and everyone
seemed to enjoy tho program. The
program rendered was:

Song-By society-"Flow Gently
Sweet Afton."
Recitation-Ruth Owens.
music-Nancy Breazeale.
Essay-Madeline Smith.
Quartotto-By boys -"Pollywolly

Doodle. "

Instrumental Solo-Louise Martin.
Jokes-Pearle Webb.
Recitation-Loulqe Martin.
Debate-Resolved. That South

carolina should have compulsory
education.
Affirmative-Moa Welborn, Clam

Welborn and MU wee Wilson.
Negative-Lola Richardson, Alva

Clark and Mildred Smith.
Reading-Floride Welborn.
The first recitation was funny und

the second was on the trials of thc
lath century teacher. Thc essay was
on "Dr. Samuel Landor." The
quartette wus rather comical, and
thc Jokes wert! funny. The debate
WOB good and th^re were strongpoints on both Hides. The rebuttal
waH good, but both sides got so en¬
thusiastic lt liked to have been car¬
ried too far. Tho Judges. Mr. Clnt
Watkins. Mr. F. Y. Wakefield andMIHB Elizabeth Rreazoule, were asked
to decide not only which aldo beat,but the boat three debators. Theydecided in favor of the affirmativeand tho best thre0 debators as MaxWelborn. Milwoo Wilson and MildredSmith.
AH I said a largo crowd wua pres¬ent which waa around two hundredMany were vlaltors from other com¬munities.
Tho improvement association willhold a meeting Saturday evening.Tho women will serve supper AUthe honorary members are naked tobe present. The subject to bo dis¬cussed will be "Good roads 1" our

iington will bo present at this rueet-

.> 0000000000000000Ó

J SNOW SCHOOL o

00 >oooooooooooooo©¡
Our school at this place is in aprogressive condition under tho man!
We spent a few hours Thursday af¬ternoon improving the looks of ourschool grounds.

10 .. ?/tern°on the score being 12
a number of visitors present and all
much

Watchmg th0 very-
Miss Lucy Drakes, who attendsschool at Belton spent Gie week-endat tho home of her parents, Mr. andMrs. J. T. Drake.
We are sorry to bear of tho sick¬

ness in the community, and wish themall a speedy recovery.
The farmers of this section aroglad to see the bright sunshine again,and hope to get some work done bo¬

foro we have moro rain.
Mr. R j. Byrum ls a little a headot the other farmers ss he has three

acres of corn planted.

C olorado House Expelía Member.
DENVER. Col.. March 16.-The Col¬

orado house expelled RepresentativeW. W. Howland, of Denver, on chargesot prejury lats today. .Howland, ur»
rested Saturday hight on information
flied by District Attorney John A.
Rush charging prejury. was in Jail in
default of $2.000 ball at the time. The
house unanimously adopted the reportof a special committee which investi¬
gated charges thst Howland received
a package of money sent to.Mm in the
house chumber February ».

CMCJILL NOT USE
NEW PASSENGER DEPOl
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY
TRAINS WILL USE WEST
WHITNER FREIGHT

STATION-

IS TEMPORARY

Thu Arrangement Will be Discon¬
tinued When C. & W. C.
Terminals Are Completed

Announcement wus made yester¬
day by .Messrs. B. Williams, general
passenger agent, and G. F. Boyd,
anent ;,i Anderson oí the Charleston
ii Western Carolina Railway com¬
pany, that beginning Wednesday
morning passenger trains of this rail¬
road will arrive at und depart from
the freight station of the company
On West Whittier street.

This means that the C. & w- C
trains will not make use of the new

passenger nation oí tho Blue Ridge
Hallway company, Which goes into
service this morning with the de¬
parture for Walhalla or the gas-
electric cur at 7:6« o'clock.

In making this announcement
these Officials state that the plan of
using the freight station of thc C.
& W. C. railway trains ls only a

temporary arrangement, to ¡ e dis¬
continued when the company's own
passenger terminals, at South Main
and West Market streets, have been
completed, work on which is now
under way. ^.
A considerable quantity of material

for tlie tracks that will lead from
the main line of the C. & W. C. up
to the terminal site has arrived, anti
yesterday morning a construction
force, which arrived in the city Sat¬
urday, began laying thc ties for the
new tracks.
Work on the construction of the

new terminals will begin in the near
future, it 1H stated, or just as soon
as the tracks can be built from the
main line up to the terminal site and
material conveyed there.

ooooooooooooooooo

o BELTON HIGH SCHOOL, o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo
The high school literary society

rendered tho following program on
last Friday:

Bibi* Reading-Irene Simmons.
Prayer-Miss GcVlsmith.
Recitation-l.ucilR Haynie.
Extemporary Speech-Subject,

"What I would do if 1 were u school
teacher."
Debate-"Is the hope of Heaven a

tnorP powerful motive to a virtuous
lifo ¡han the fear of Hell?
Affirmative-losa Mao Austin,

William Gumbrell.
Negative-Frances White. Warren

Johnson.
Recitation -Ferol Acker.
Reading-Everette Campbell.
Original Story-Etta Watkins.
Current Events-Emma Acker.
Jokes-Mary Strickland.
Double Quintette-Chariio Cox,Eugene Johnson. L. D. Harris, Ken¬

neth Cox. Sloan Pruitt. Vera McMa¬
hon. Georgia Fant. Grace Campbell,Bessie Wilson. Annie Harris.
The extemporary speech was givento Vivian Cox. a tenth grade girl.On last Tuc.ulay afternoon Cheddarbase bull tea mcamo down to play a

game of ball with us. They came In
a wagon and arrive dobout three fif¬
teen. At three Iorty-five umpire Har¬ris called, "play ball." After ninehard fought innings Belton triumph¬ed nino to eight. Tho features of thc
game waa a homo run by Harris ofCheddar, and tripples by Johnson andShaw of Belton.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
° o
o FRAZER FITTING SCHOOL o
P o
ooooooooooooooooo
The past week has boen a good be¬ginning on the last term of school. It

.was also very marked by being one
continuous week of fine weather In
which we could all feel fine and do
good work. ».

Tho appeal of the bowling alley is
still strong but the sunshine calls
some to baseball and the plans of
others tend toward getting the ten¬
nis court in shapo and playing ten¬
nis.
The problem ls, will the boys with

these attractions still stick to their
ctudles?
* They niust not fail to remember
that their studies are -of primo im¬
portance and should have first place.All Ute sports are good if lessons are
not neglected.
None of the boys have challengedPref. Harden to' bowl as yet. althoughthere have, been offers ot two prises

bqcred to the boy who succeed in not
bowling the members ot the faculty.

Possibly the boys are practicing npand yet intend to try their teachers
skill on the alley.
There la also a prise of $1.00 offer¬

ed to the student of the titting school
who will win a match of tennis from
Prof Parks. Prof. Parka to give a
handicap or ll.

Besides Oils a prize of $3.00 ls offer¬
ed to the best tennis team In school
and $1.00 for the winner of a tourna¬
ment. All entrants to be members ot
the tuting school.
There must be st least four teams

enter In doubles and eight players la
the singles any number, however, may
enter.
For further Information those who

ruay desire to enter may call \»n Prof.
Parks.

It remains to be seen who ls the
bes» bowler and best tennis player in
the Fraser Pitting School.

TRADE CPHMISSION
COMES INTO BEING

Members of Great Government
Agency Will Be Sworn In

Today
WASHINGTON. MaroJ, 15.-The

second Kreut governmental agency
created by congress in President Wil-
Hon's administration will come into
being ct noon tomorrow when Joseph
E. Davis, of Wisconsin; Edward N.
Hurley, of Illinois; William J. Harris,
of Georgia; William H. Perry, of
Washington, and George Rublee, of
New Hampshire, are sworn in a» mem¬
bers of the federul trude commission
with farreachlng powers of supervis¬
ion over American business enter¬
prises.
Through the absorption of the

bureau of corporations In the com¬
merce department by the new com¬
mission, its work of organization will
be greatly simplified. The office stair
and records of that bureau are trans-
fcrred to the commission and furnish
a working force already organized
and equipped with much information
as to the corporations with wjiich the
commission will deal. The declared
purpose of the trade commission is to
establish regulated competition among
concerns engaged in interstate trans¬
actions.
The act also authorizes the com¬

mission to investígate trade matters
in foreign countries as they may af¬
fect American foreign trade. In Ms
speech at Indianapolis twomonth go
President Wilson called attention to
this provision, saying lt endowed the
commission wit* tits' powers) of a

tariff board among its other duties.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o °

, TOWNV1LLE SCHOOL o

o °

ooooooooooooooooo
TOWNVILLE, March ll.-Prob¬

ably the moát novel entertainment
ever given at a schoolhouse in An¬
derson county was that given last
Monday evening at the Townville
school auditorium. The entertain-
consl8ted largely in showing the kind
of clas3 work done by the pupils of
the school. The children who took
part appeared pleased to be able to
play school for "their mamas and
papas." and everybody seemed de¬
lighted with their work. The pro¬
gram was about as follows:

Fir3t. a spelling mtch between thc
pupils oí the second and third grades.
Next, a number of declamations by
the pupils of the primary room; last,
arithmetic work at the blackboard
by pupils of the fifth grade. A fea¬
ture that captivated the audience was

the recitation of Mother Goose rimes
by a group or MteS Kellet'» primary
pupils. The; group consisted of
Misses Inez BOleman, Eunice
Thrasher, -Marie Adams; Virginia
Giles and Christine O'Neal and
Mo3srs. Dan Kay, George Spears,
Tom Hunt, Claude Kant. Henry Hol¬
combe. W. H. Thrasher, Frank
Spears und Nelson King.
The touchers of the achoo! feel

much pleased with tho result of the
entertainment In that it proved so
successful, and yet its preparation
did not'detact from the regular
school work. They plan to have more
entertainments of a like nature.

Lust Saturday n crowd of boys and
girls rrom Pendleton came over and
met Townvllle students in various
athletic contests. The contests prov¬
ed every interesting. Townvllle hav¬
ing the advtanlage of being on home
grounds, won most of the events,
but only by narrow margins. The
home team won the relay race, and
the majority of other events. *but lost
the girls' flag race and all three
places in »he pole vault. The follow¬
ing were tho contestants from
Pendleton: Misses Allie Whitten.Kutherlnc Campbell, Nancy Evans,Maggie Foster and Virginia Evans
and Messrs. Dewey Brock. Robert
Smith. Arthur Hall, Jay Garvin. Rus¬
sell Culbertson. Robert Day, and RoyGarvin. Proi. and Mrs. T. L. Han¬
na accompanied the Pendleton stu¬
dents. Next Saturday the Townvillestudents are going to Pendleton.
Oq last Monday night the pre¬liminary "declamation contest" forthe Anderdon contest was held. TheJudges were the Reverands j. ECrlro W. T. Hollingsworth, and R.H. Lupo. After due consideration,the judgett decided that the four bestspeakers wera/ Miss Mamie Fant,Harris Ifuleumbe. Miss Inez King andriaroh' ^ojbetter.

»CATY THRASHER,
Ninth Grade.

IF BILIOUS, SICK
OR CONSTIPATED
TAKE CASCARETS

No Headache, bad cold, sour
. st .-»mach or costive bowels by

morning.
Get a 10-cent box now.

^
You're bilious! You hsve a throb¬

bing sensstion in your head, a- badtaste in your mouth, your oyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark ringaunder your eyes; your-lips are parch¬ed. No wonder you feel ugly, meanaad illteraper«!. Your system is fullof bile not properly passed off, andwhat you need is a cleaning up In¬side Don't continue being a biliousnuisance to yourself and those wholove you. and don't resort to harshphysics that irritate and injure. Re¬
member that most disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels are curedby morning with gentle thoroughCascareta-they work wVle you sleep.A 10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;stomach sweet, and your head clear fer
months. Children ¡ore to take Cas¬
careis becauso they taste good and
never gripe on - token.

L ;" .

'
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NEW PASSENGER DEPOI
OPENED THIS MORNING

FIRST TRAIN DEPARTS. 7:55
FROM BLUE RIDGE RAIL¬

WAY'S STATION
_

ELEGANT BUILDING
Thrown Open Yesterday After¬
noon and Last Night for In¬

spection by the Public

The elegant new passenger stationof the B?ue Ridge Railway companygoes .into service this morning withthe departure at 7:55 «'dock of thegas-electric car for Walhalla.
Apropos of the formal opening ofthe depot, the public was admitted.'esterday afternoon and last eveningtc tho structure to inspect its variousdepartments. A large number of peo¬ple visited the place and admired thesplendid features of the station, whichis second to none in t\is section of the

country.
AB generally known, trains will stopunderneath the station. A passenger,

upon stepping off a train wilt walkdown a cement way until he reaches
a flight of concrete stairs leading upto a platform, where there is a doorleading to the waiting roora for whitepeople and another leading to the col¬ored walting.
The white and colored waiting

rooms, are separated by low brick par¬tition. In the respective walting
rooms are «elegant oak benches. Each
waiting room is equipped with smok¬
ing rooms, and adjacent ro these are
rooms with toilet facilities. The tic¬
ket office is situated midway between
the white and colored waiting rooms,with' windows opening onto each.
Entrance to the white waiting room

from the street ls at the s¡outh end of
the station, while entrance to the col¬
ored waiting room is on the north end
of tho building. Between these en¬
trances are baggage rooms, and a
stairway leading to the second storyof the building, whore the offices of
thc railway company are stationed.
There is an elevator extending from

thc track level up to the passenger
waiting rooms. This elevator is to "he
used for taking down and bringing uptrunks and sick people who might be
l -ought in or taken away on stretch¬
ers. The elevator shaft opens onto
the baggage rooms and onto the wait-'
inc rooms.
The exterior appearance of the sta¬

tion is particularly handsome, the
style of architecture being somethinglike Spanish .mission. Beginning this
morning all trains of the Blue Ridge
Hallway will arrive and depart from
/.his station.

"The Dancing Giri."
"The Dancing Girl," featuring Flor¬

ence Recd, is tito attraction at the
Paramount theatre Tuesday. Tho
press notice says:
The popular American star, Flor¬

ence Reed, makes ber firm appearance
in motion pictures in the Famous
Players Film Co's vivid and realistic
film production of Henry Arthur
Jones' celebrated drama. "The Danc¬
ing Girl," the Paramount feature at
Paramount theatre Today. Miss Reed's
splendid emotional work in such great
current dramas as "The Typhoon"
and "Tho Yellow Ticket" stamp her
as well adapted to the role of thc
paradoxical and beautiful Drusilla,
Quaker lind dancing girl, demure lit¬
tle village maiden, and notorious belle
of London Bohemia.
Living quietly in a little Quaker

settlement on the Isle ot Endellino,
with her sober father and timid little
sister. Faith, Drusilla takes service in
the household of one of the nobility,
where she comes under the notice of
the profligate Duke ot Guiseberry.
Finding that the girl ls graceful as
weil as beautiful, the Duko offers to
pay for her dancing lessons, and make
of her a professional dancer. After
a struggle between her love of life
and pleasure and her Qauker scruples,brasilia succumbs to temptation, and
eventually becomes, without the
knowledge of her stern old father, a
notorious dancer and the favorite of
the Duke. Wishing' again to see her
home, ind the father she still loves,Drusilla again assumes the guise of
a Quaker, and returns to the little
village, where she is received in lov¬
ing ignorance of what she has be¬
come. Here John Christison, one ot
the Quakers, falls ta love with her,
and heedless of his breaking heart
and of her sister's who loves hun.
Drusilla gakiy flirts with. John, and'leads him to believe she ls not Ind ti¬
rent to him. The Duke visits the
island, and John overhears an inter¬
view between Drusilla and her pro¬
tector, which shows him her true char¬
acter. John confronts her with her
duplicity, burr though she is startled,
she throws herself on his mercy, and
he promises not to betray her to her
family. She returns to London and
takes up her old life, but at the,height ot her glory comes a teriflc
blow, that drives the crushed little
dancer shivering before it, SB a bro¬
ken-winged butterfly flutters in the
havoc of a storm. How she seeks
death to forget her ruined life, and
Ands love and a new happiness in¬
stead, is vividly unfolded in the real¬
istic development ot the drama, and
its beautiful climax on the rocky coast
Of Endcllion.
Florence Reed is supported by an

exceptional company of Broadwayfavorities. including such distinguish¬ed players as Fuller Mellish, Malcolm
Williams, Lorraine Holing, William
Russell. Eugene Ormonde. WilliamLloyd and Minne Gale.
The subpect ls In five parts, andIntensely appealing throughout.

''Style is not so much a questionof money as of taste."
If you want style this is the store
where you can buy it.

" Special models in spring suits for
special young men who specialize
in style, who realize the cash value
of a fine appearance.
One, two and three bunton sacks,
close fitting.
You can be one of the first to see
these new things by coming in to¬
day.
Prices now displayed, $15 and $18

e ) n Our Doors to

Spring Showing
Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats

and Novelties.
v. hub have mach charm. We are proud of this dhow*
lng, and we believe it will delight you, too.

NEW SUITS
Wc have .inst received in yesterday's express au-

other shipment of new Salts, In all the wanted colors
for this season, made up in the most fetching manner
possible.

NEW PRESSES
Another shipment of beautiful dresses Ju crepe, sat*

Ins and charmeuse made in such a wide variety of dif¬
férent ftylflÇ* that it permits every lady to show her
individuality by her selection. .

NEW PETTICOATS <
We have a very wide RCledfoe of petticoats Ia all

colors to match every suit, and made with Jersey top«
or soft silk cr taffeta.

NEW SKIRTS
We have a alee assortment of new skirts ranging in

styles from the simple skirts to those whose fullness Is
accentuated by a flounce.

NEW HATS
. We have a bat for every suit, dress or costume. We

« lune them In a great variety of very pretty shapes and
styles. We have never shown such a pretty lot of hats
before.
We will be delighted to show these pretty goods to

yen at your pleasure.

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Exclusive agent for "Frolaaet" (Front lace) cor- .

sets, and McCall patients.

pMRS«. FANNIE KATE»
PABSES AWAY

I»I*d at Har Home fa Belton Monday,
was 83 Tears Old

Mrs. Fannie Cynthia Kates died-at
her home on South Main street in
Belton yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the ripe Old age of 88
years. The funeral will be cor«»'jeted
at her late residence this at«smcon

at 3:30, o'clock, Rev. 8. H. Booth, pas¬
tor of.the Methodist church, conduct¬
ing the funeral services. Mrs. Kates
was a good Christian woman and
leaves many friends to mourn har loss«
She leaves o'") slater, Mrs, N. A.
Ashley, and two grandsons. G. 8.
Kates of Anderson, and W. D. Kates,
and Mrs. George Taylor of Belton.
Tho funeral will be p»inched hy the
Rev. J. L. Stokes of Walhalla assisted
by the Rev. F. H. Booth,

ss
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Florence Reed in

"The Dancing QirP
WEDNESDAY-Arnold Daly in
"The Port of Missing Men"
Read Sejatoorjr ot ow tartan, io Tko MdligMce*


